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(Mgh, M.h, K) that grows on the rii/ge (M.b) o
the neck of the horse (Mgh, M4h, 1) or simila
beast; (Msb;) as also tJ .: (If:) [see alis
au :] or the part, of the neck, ./,ic/ i. tlw plat
of growth of the hair: [sce agbrain "i~ J:] an,
the part, of th/e nwck [of a bird], which is the place
of growth of thfeaftthes.r: (TA:) [or thefeat/er
themselves of the neck; used in this sense in th
1 and TA in art. J, as is shown by the con
text therein:] andl the [comb or] elongated piec
of flesh on the pip'er part tf the head of a cock
to whichl tlie. of a girl is likened: (M0b :) pl
j.i; [prolperly a pl. of pauc.] (O, TA) an
.jj. (TA.) As used it in relation to a man
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explaining the phrase 1' " " ~,r,. 035;'6.. ~,
meaning ^Os .:iBU [i. e. t Such a one came ai
thoughi rqf!ling tlheJ]atiwrs of his neck to do evil
or mischief]. (TA.) Anzd [hence] it is said in 
trad., . l.1.,'. t [Tiey came as thoug,
they nere a mane], meaning ,folloninyg one awnother
(TA.) And onec says, 6 b l;: .l. t [Tlti
people, or party, came] one aJfter another: like thc
saying, Li Ui,l ;U. t [Tie satund-groe flew] onw
after another. (K.) And hence, U. t,.
(S, O, I,) in the li]r [Ixxvii. 1], a metaphiorical
phrase, from the . ` of the horse, meanin,, [l,
tile angels, or the winds, that are sent forth] con.
msecutielxy, lile [ti/ seeeral portions of] the .
[or mane] of the lurrse: (S, 0:) or the meaning
is, snt .;rih 9/,,;3, (S, O, I9, TA,) i. e. w,ith
beh.ficenee, or benefJit: (TA:) [for furthier expla-
nations, see the expositions of Z and B(.1 or
others: and see also art. J.uj:] some read .
[expl. in the next preceding paragralph]. (TA.)
- [ Ience also,] t The waves of the sea. (K,
TA.)-And t Elevated sand; as also t O'j

and t V : pil. (of the last, TA) j.. and (of
tbe first, TA) JJ: (S, 0, K :) and all signify
likewise t an elevated place: (g :) and(l the first,
t the elevated, or overtopping, back of a portion
of sand, (1C, TA,) and of a mountain, and of
anything highi: anid t an elevatel portion of the
earth or ground: and [the pl.] * 1o the `
[meaning land ploutghed, or prepared,for sowing]
tkat is upon the [channes for irrigation that are
calld] i;4 [pl. of .J] and ,--i [pl. of
;5U]. (TA.) _ [The pl.]' ,.~9~, (8 o, ~,)
mentioned in the (ur [vii. 44 and 46], (S, 0,) is
applied to t A nwall between Paradise and llell:
(S , O, :) so it is said: (., 0:) or the upper
mparts of tlh wall: or by J!'jIl u may be

there meant )Ut J,lj W1J 1 ;[ e 
app., and pse~ing knorkledge of the pcopllc of
Paradine and of tit ipoplk of lliel: for it seems
that Ct3p~ , or the like, ts to be understood be-
fore usa]. (Zj, TA.) [And hence it is the name
of The Serenth Chapter of the Kur-dn.] By
Jo t, 4_,.~l [TIh occupants of the o,],
there mentioned, are said to be meant persons
whose good and evil works have been equal, so
that they shall not have merited Paradise by the
former nor Hell by the latter: or prophets: or
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.] rectly, (K, TA,) unless thereby be meant near
C, Mini; (TA;) also called by some t . -;-
, (Mgh, Msb;) but the saying 0ip U, (S,O,

n ,) or j , ;,, , (Msb,) [Ve, or I, alighted

) at iJs,] is like a post-classical phrase, (S, 0, 15,)
) and (S, O) it is said to be (M.nb) not genuinle
: Arabic: (S, 0, Mb :) ,;l is a [proper] name
le in the pl. form, and therefore is not itself .lu-
y ralized: (S, O, 1K :) it is as though the term if*p
- applied to every distinct portion thereof: (TA:)
) as Fr says, it has, correctly, no sing.; (S, 0;)
) and it is determinate as denoting a particular

pl)ace; (Sb, S, 0, K, TA;) and therefore not ad-
mitting the article Jl; (Sb, TA;) differing from
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fj'is.jll [because this is a proper name common
to a number of persons]: you say, $~ ,:jh

;~i- . [lit. These are Arafdt, in a good state],
putting the epithet in the accus. case because it in
indeterminate [as a denotative of state, like lI.-

in the saying ova, tJ U.~ jl iin the
]ur ii. 85]: (S, 0:) it is decl. (Jj,a. [more
properly *'-]) because the ; is equivalent to
the S and j in " l:" and a ', , (S, 0,
1g,)the tenween becoming equivalent to the O,
therefore, being used as a proper name, it is left
in its original state, like as is Lt~ whell
used as a proper name: (Akh, ., O, .1K:) [i. e.,]
it is decl. in the manner of L*" and ;,
the tenween being like that which corresponds to
the masne. pl. termination O, not the tenween of
perfect declinability, because it is a proper name
and of the fern. gender, wherefore it does not
admit the article J1. (Myb.) 6ja~ .was thus
named because Adam and Eve knew each other
(llW.) there (IF, O, K, TA) after their descent
from Paradise: (TA:) or because Gabriel, wlhel
he taught Abraham the rites and ceremonies of
the pilgrimage, said to him "Hast thou known?"
(@;.Sl), (0, X,) and he replied " I have known"
'(;j>): (15(:) or because it is a place sanctified
and magnified, as though it wero rendered
fragrant (i i. e. ,'): (0,1 :) or because
the people know one another ( 'S;l4) there:
or, accord. to Er-Raghib, because of men's

making themselves known ()tdt JaJZ) there
by religious services and prayers. (TA.)

[tSao Of, or relating to, idaJl as meaning
the commonly-known or commonly-receiwd or con-
rentional language, or common parlance, or common

wage. Hence i; ' a"L and 1,, jl., expl.
in arts. ,._ and ji...]

Jy. of, or relating to, ;51. (0, 1 .)

Ol54, (0, 1,) accord. to Th, A man (O) n,ho
acknowledges, or confesses, a thing, and directs t:)
it, or indicates it; (0, 5 ;) thus expl. as an epi-
thet, though Sb mentions his not knowing it as
an epithet; (0;) occurring in a poem of Er-
Ri'ee, and expl. by some as the name of a com-
panion of his: (0, 15:*) and M.p signifies the
same; (1! ;) but this is said by Sb to be a word
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f angels. (Zj, TA.) - See also ". - [The pl.
Ir I2jI also signifies t The higher, or higlwlt, (K
o TA,) andfirst, orforemost, (TA,) of wvinds; (K
re TA;) and likewise of clouds, and of mists
d (TA.) - And "`; signifies also, (Al, 0, K,) ii
e the speech of the people of El-Bahrcyn, (As, 0,
rs AI species [or variety] of palm-treces; (As, 0, Y;
e and so [the pl.] 3t;! (0, J) is expl. by IDrd
- (O0:) or when they first yield fruit, or edibl
e fiuit, or ripe fruit; (Q, TA;) or vhcen tlu

attain to doing so: (TA:) or a [sort of] paln&
trec in El-lBahreyn, also calUed...s; (}(, TA;

I but this is what is meant by As and IDrd. (TA.

And The tree of the JI [i. e. citrus medlica
or citron]. (K.) Also pl. of [j : - and o
s s Z1, and T .. (IS.)

r ., with kesr, is from the saying, c i 

kt o Sl y (S, 0,) which means He did no
know me save at th last, or lastly, or latterly
(S, 0, (.) And it signifies Patience. (IAar,
0, ].) A poet says, (namely Aboo-Dahbal El.
Jumahee, TA,)

e* LJ I L4i C_e ; jj

[Say tlou to the son of Ih-a ,' the brother of Et
lu4c,iat, lIon 7good is patience in afflictions !].

(IA4 r, 0, TA.)

erand see C pC , in tlree places.

iig' A question, or ltestioning, respecting a
r.uljet of ip!finatiion, in orler to knonw it; (IT(,;
TA;) as also taie. (K, TA.) = Sec also 
=Also A purlent ptustule that comes forthl in
, .t nltitenexw [or Tealtn] of tie hand. (ISk, S,
0,is.)

fori: see .s1 , latter half. - Also An open,
elonyated, tract rf land, romcltcing plantg, or
ltroae. (O, )-Also, (0, O ,) and Vt ,
(TA,) A lipnit (0, K, TA) between two tlhings:

( :) [like jl :] pl. of the former ror. (O,
(, TA.)

ok [an inf. n.] I. q. i . (0, K. [See 1,
first sentence. In the 0, it seems to be regarded
as a simple subst.]) , See also i.

thii ht, The ninth day of [the month] I k. jS,
[when the pilgriim hlalt at ZiliA]: (S, Mgh, O,
M:b, K.:) the latter word being without tenween,
(S, 0,) imperfectly decl., because it is of the fern.
gend;r and a proper name, (MOb,) and not ad-
mitting the art. JI. (S, 0, Mob.) See also
thc rtext paragraph.

(;; Th plie place [or mountain] where the pil-
grimns halt (Mgh, O, MIb, K) on the dny of ab;
[above mentioned], (0, 15,) [described by Bur,k-
hardt as a granite hill, about a mile; or a mile
and a half, in circuit, with sloping sides, rising
nearly two hundred feet above the level of the
adjacent plain,] said to be nine miles, (Msb,) or
tngele mile, (a ,)fropn leakkel,; (Msb, ];,) said
by J to be a place in, or at, lIine, but incor- I
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